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ROSSLAND, B. C., THURSDAY, JANUARY 0, 1898.
Two Dollars a Year. ?• r

Ibeat of practice in mining that proved 
invaluable to him in his subsequent 
career. For many years he was at 
Butte. For a white he was superintend
ent of the Alice, but differences of polit
ical opinion between himself and the 
owners of the name led him to re
sign, and he was subsequently superin
tendent of the Washoe Mining company 
operating the Poulin. Two years Ago he 
made a thorough tour of British Colum
bia for F. Aug. Heinse, but after
wards resigned this position to accept 
the superintendency of the Le Hoi.

Under his management the mine 
made a better record than it ever 
had before, and the mannei m which he 
conducted its affairs showed that he 
was a thorough master of the mining 
business. In fact, it has been said that 
no better man could have been chosen 
for the position, and the results that 
have been attained since he was placed 
at the helm carry out this assertion.

friends 
won by

GAPT.HALMEADthat until the expenses ot working are 
reduced by cheaper treatment, labor and 
railway facilities, the low grade ores of 
the Rossland district cannot be worked 
with good profit, and that pending the
expected facilities for the treatment of . _
ore in this district it is advisable to “lie n@ Made B Fatal MiSSteP 
low.” This is one of the companies 
with which the agent-general * 
nected in a dictatorial capacity. The dis-1 
appointing results of the chief engine''” " 
estimates of the value of ore bodies, the | 
low price of silver, and the stopimge of 
the Lanark mine were all referred to as . 
explanatory of the depressing results of 
the year. It was decided in the inter- ! 
esta of economy to reduce the number of 
directors from nine to six. .
oJlTandcMtig SS'! In the Descentof 600 F«t, He Was

im Fearfully Mangled.

RCHRT WITH TUPPERto work on a 50-foot incline shaft which 
is being sunk in the long tunnel that 
has been run on the Big Four mine.

Practically the entire male population 
of Nelson, Wash., was out restating 
claims on New Year’s eve. Many of the 
boys carried guns, but so far as heard 
from there was no trouble.

THE DERI 18 CLOSED - ••••' ’&\

He Talks Hopefully of the Trail 
Greek Division.Great Western Passes Into Hands 

of B. A. 0. From Le Roi Skip.is con-
4

COLUMBIA » KOOTENAY MINE.
Manager Grider of the Trail Mining 

owners of the Columbia &

mthe railway situation ♦$50,000 WAS PAID DOWN FELL DOWN SHAFTcompany,
Kootenay, and a representative of F. A.
Heinze spent Monday at the mine, 
taking an inventory of the machinery, 
supplies, etc. Manager Grider in- 
|onneijS)orter of The Miner that this

IM ».S.t.'Td^SaSKSSSSBfc SEF*
rsrss ïssTÆi ss',sssrs?rs.-»s nmeasga »=*-
Dieted at a special meeting of the com- on the Columbia & Kootenay cost him, Wednesday, but before going e gave me Goldfields corporation, io p 7-16 ™
pany held Monday evening in the office of ^ various ways, more than $100,000. an opportunity of gaining his views re- London & B.c. Goidfieid^^i-16 ds- 1-1 P
Hon. T.Mayne Daly, the solicitor for the There is some uncertainty as to whether garding several important matters con-
British* American. It was a stockholders’ the owners of the property will com- cerning Canadian mining matters,
meeting, and some 909,000 shares, out of mence development in search of richer When I found him he was busy a 

I a total of 1,000,000, were represented. orè bodies’ or sell immediately to an board meeting of his company, the - f 8
I Louis Bertonneau, the president of the English syndicate. | ere of the Velvet mine. I ^ ^%ercent.)............................. ÿf — %

■ Jone^ the secretary, who brought up x»4e Att”“ N?Bh°h« b^n M genial ex-premier said that he was w.veriey, %rr _
1 ^T&fr°l8P0“ inot^-apubUct,rth!matland. almost unable to accede to the request w - *»m

I - Among the stockholders present were Hugh -Nelson of trail has been ga- but he would make an exeep ion o Kl0^dWdSdS%?^Tt>.. H HflN

■ eon“ a O’Brien Reddin.B.E.M.Stricx-jetted as justice of the peace for Koote ,.Your r^nt viait, Sir Charles, to the kon^ &^w.^to^ssSd-
land and Victor Monnier. . ., na£* v OT,r p a Robertson of Victoria Kootenay was an eye-opener to you, I pioneers (Pioneers shares)..

The deal was made on the basis of Herbert E. A. . . • think despite the fact that you had al- ! Ontario Government Gold Con-

I ssfsafam "kes- : : $■ 4. The old company retained accounts land. .... v Wftl1 hafl been “Yes,” he said with emphasis, my Canadian Goldfields syndicate 4%d - 6d
due it on the sale of surface rights to the Captain . ^iamE. Hall has been there made me come to the Dundee...............................-•'^dZ ^

M extent of $5,000, and the British Amen- made provincial attorney for the Le Bo that we have all been under- 3-% - s-i«
can corporation assumes an indebtedness company. has been made pro- estimating British Columbia Mid her g

— ^ S,S’-tS-Siu WAS TOO expensivep The deed was executed m triplicate, CaJ}fo^iap^nA1îglM8been mad™prov?n- enormous area and richness of the mines

Sir Charles Thinks That the Next.Do- 
mlnlon Parliament W1U Be Liberal 
in the Matter of Railway Extension 
in the Kootenay District, Etc.

mXhe Purchase Price Is Fixed at $101,- 
OOO—Old Company Retains the Ac
counts Due on the Sale of the Sur
face Rights.
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DEAD WHEN PICKED UR|Men cX tÊL Ty w

his hearty, unaffected ways. He 
was a man of more than ordinary ability

tact With theu Timbers and Jagged Qe took a deep interest in public affaira 
Rocks and the Result Was That He jmd spoke on them at meetings and 
W« Frl*ntfully DlMlyured - HU eleewhere. ,q and onee
Death W». the Heeult of a ° he took a atand which he thought was 
ment’s Inattention-A Brief Sketch . hfc it wa8 bard to stir him from it- 
of His Career—Was One of the Best Captain Hall leaves a wife and five
Known Mining Superintendents in children to mouf^* his sudden death.

Samuel Hall, one of his sons, is supenn- the Country. ^tendent of the Iron Mask mine. The
other son, William E. Hall, is assayer
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I New Goldfields of B. C...................
Recordia Exploration Co.......
Vancouver and British Colum

bia General Exploration par — % pm 
3-16 — 5-i6 P*h 
i-i6 — 3-16
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^gsa^vsi^ggaatsgy
last evening by falling down the main 10^her daughter, Mrs. New boro,' resides 
shaft from the surface to the 600-foot at Butte.

member of theI Captain Hall was
..... j , .. Masonic fraternity, the Odd Fellows,The body was terribly injured by the ^^ghta Templars, the Knights of

fall, and the remains were hardly recog- pythias and the Sons of St. George.
nizable. An inquest will, be held at Funeral Arrangements.
9:45 o’clock this morning in the The funeral will take place at 11
city hall, and the body will be sent on o’clock this morning from the Masonic

The Present Administration Has I the noon train to Spokane, where his hall on east Columbia avenue. and the
■■■■ i lpESSSS family resides and where the funeral Masons «Ü h-re chariçe ot

for the Paris Belle the Phoenix ana tne | in iichness I ________ I "'^p ’̂went underground about re S^ane on the noon train for burial,
°^ano L.6. Abbott and In view of the restrictions under which I w„ et tbe Rate of 69,000 Per 4 o’clock^ the afternoon on>is usual j accompam^ by hia

Star from working the shaft which it was ! C. F. Jackson has been ma i j. little bit about my opinions of the Mayor Scott’s administration has been raTTiA un With Nick Tregear . iel Cahill, Walter Wallen and John

operating on the ledge near the side line J STth/branfh^UlravZ'tiorire ^‘mta- in P°”er il h“ “pe“d®^ The steel is raised at five o’clock and tTn^aracl?o?fSrtherremaina.between the two properties. The hear- p.w.Rolt has been made attorney fo^that this b Kcoote^aJ d®etricti it will 1 ficentsumof $82,000. No detailed stat ^ tfaat hour Nick Tregear, tbe foreman, Thecaptain’s hat was found a little dis-
ing of the case will probably come up at the Olga compaiay. «tinmev facilitate transportation, and by cheap- ment of where this huge amount o whom Captain Hall was i tance below the 100-foot station, and

t ”1 ^ «------------------ made att0rney smelting make avaUable those money has been dispersed is obtainable, Mg ^BveJon, suggested to some ot the mangled remains was dis-
>t;f .lton^been made attor- large8 quantities of low mdeore wlu^, but the following table shows where the that th^y should go to the top | covered at the ÔOOdootstation.

.-j , :-n v , ' îiant company.. while they run $10 to $12 will no , [hulk of it was received ; immediately in one of the skips then
V _________ ——-—i existing circumstances, pay. _ ■ .......... ......._...S64,ooo oo being raised gr they would nave to climb - minciàl Companies Register. | Coke For the 1ÉIMS. , . ...... up^^ " ’ At ASpMlti m

ne extra-provincial mining i “All this will be altered by the con- ikcvtnciai rrftmd....... ............................ The Fatal Ride. Miners union, No. 38, • • ••
that have recently re-regisj ; fltrnction of the railway through the 190000 Acting on the suggestion, the ^5 last evening, the PreamWe and

. e province are the following : Nest pass, whose enormous qnan- T* * toX.^p. T^

v American Boy, Butte, Bonn- j titieg Gf coal will place at the disposal of I jn addition to this the council has con- ! wa8 made in 8afety, and the only I abie sadness Captain William E. Hall,
rwMv^pTh7rrSStook dary Creek, California, Canadian King, the mine8 an excellent coke at half the tracted an indebtedness of son» $1,^0, incident of it was when the cap- the 8Uperintendent of the Le Roi, has
‘hne .Town^tn^tm Sr,,l Cariboo King, Chenango, Empire, present price. You will knowhow much which will have to be met b, the next in> ki d and thoughtful^ chan^d come toto end, and^

untUtheinjunctmnwaediBporedoL The Hattm Brown, ^ron Mm ,^<»e Mao Jth}B mean8 to the Kootenave. 1 mn8‘ C°Mk Scott’a administration has make the trip in greater com- a mining man of the hingeet and noblert
CMC was heardbefore Waikem at Kootenay-Tacoma, Jnmbo,^ mu ^ [orget either to toy how significant v^r^ed the city for $65,000, while w m“e H type, honest, fearless, big-hearted and
Nelson, and h^ found . the pIiS Belle Phœnix Republic, Star are constant new discoveries of rich and hoang received amounted only to $64,000. As the two reached the top, Mr. Tre- generous, and , .
Star, at the .aaf® H“enMa8k Mrma-! ptnlorteg Sullivan Group, Virginia, valuable mines in the Kootenays. Of Ihi8 difference of $1 000 ehotid be con- gtepped safely on to the floor at the K whereas, In his death not baT,®

ssnuti tst JT5.55S teegi: bfapig-MScourt on ,N da^^he bearing c ranito’ Cr°Mk ‘ HtiiDMi’neî, Klondike m’. fromtheir inherent virtue, the Koote- Toto,........t.‘................................. 481.81841 A moment later Captain Hall stepped Uy a loving husbandand father; be it
was obtainable at that date, t ^ t Kootenay Ore, Snpehine, Van- nay mines deserve. In my opinion Can- Thia 8Um 8pent in nine months, is on ~ t“e skin. What happened then will Resolved, That the iDemtiere oi this
was deferred and has not yet come Briüsh ffibia General Ex- ^11 be the centre of mining enter- o{ per month or $300 "Exactly kno^. The only j union indmW and M» tody,

■”*».«».I-*A--»“ss«-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ r3W£a?ssS£ï!»me&,ïp,.bÆ“br”““ ’ ssagSsSwSEfe ! w itrarrr - | attÿgrnZT:

^”2r~=r.”yi: -■ a ck&sSs aaarJ’
a shaft on a vein Pproperties, but the Le Roi, yet as more deliberate lack Gf raüway facilities ; all tins will be . trustees of the Good Hope Mining ubon the floor instead of upon the beam. local brevities.
line between ^he two pro^nies^out tfaought ^ giyen to tbe subject it is altered now, and I expect that parlia- ^he trusteesoi^e Monday^let the u^t &ny rate he lo8t his footing, and a ---------- - . on Satur.

Virtorfa bv A H MacNeill, repre- realized that there is strong probability meut ;n the coming session, will make jJact ,or the sinking of 60 feet on the moment later he fell down the compart- There was « match g^maQ^la^kand victoria
from Victoria by A.H. H it8 that either the British American or the gpecial pr0vieion for extensions. That conw»Çi ror vue «m. 6 to J. W. ment lust opposite the one in whicli he victor, fcr the
sentin^ t .. • f«riber operations London & Globe corporation will secure Lethbridge to Rossland, with its I 'rrruea4.jey< The work is to be com- had safely ridden up. He made no sound dub by a score of two to one.
ntVfhat°Mint The8 contention6 of the the big property. The officers ofthe Le deveiopment of the Crow s Nest Pass^, is enced three days. As soon as this M he fell but. the engineer saw him I Father Rivera of the Rowland cathoitechm^^
at that po . centre Star has Roi are either reticent regarding the important to the country m which j8 finished the intention is to Ljutch desparately at the side of the shaft jell for the B^^ar^«untryMo^^fthe
Knne ^suffidien workeither to show its deal or else deny it, but these facte need yQ/r p^r chiefly cimilatos. But it ^“^Vôoleet, and other contracts a8 he started down. Then the Captain’s th««he Hamm.7
d- ht th^ledce or the reverse, and as not be given too much heed. If sold, win not only assist West Kootenay, it ^ deptb 0f 300 feet has candle went out and all was over. The bridal banquet given by jefferson Lewto
right to the ledge or me reyerao, ^ ^ mo8t probably bring $5,- m also c;ve facilities of transport and win ^ ^ y Ah hp fell uast the 350-foot level, on the occasion of his nam»«,

r-^lsSiS&iB&ssa
hand it appears that whileen^gedma j Go^80.7ç ^ These figures are I needed.”

r„ndtSa™sF1w&let^n^nrewhito ïh^centages hold true of most of the 
manreceivedabullet in the face. After |mines, 
the shooting occurred Oodfreson, one of 
the wounded men, was taken to his 
home for treatment, a few miles from 
Eureka, while the other wounded men 

their wounds dressed at

a
level.

S u
KaymSgby | g^^^S'r hM^Ü^e attorney I ta.pr“ere"ed with the significance attach- 

TV-1- W th, British Ameri-1 J.B.McArthurhasbeenmMieattorney ^ ^ fact t.at „ they went down
tbe Bbcenix ana in dg h gQ the5J increased in richness.

e *
Goat the Taxpayers $82,000. -- • <

Mr! Daly, acting for the British Ameri
can corporation.
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THAT DISPUTED GROUND.
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■ m& British Columbia General Ex- ada will be the centre of mining enter- the of $9,000 per month, or $300 never ^ ‘exactly known.

prise during the coming decade. 1 \
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jreased railway lacumes operating some mining prune™*» ^ body ^ the skip. ^ J fu tTEmpire hadwhere they are moat which he is interested. It is his inten- . A^nute later, Mr. Tre$ear, who had the British Empire had
tionto begin the work of^development ■* notified of the accident by the postponed.____________
on the Foolhen, a claim t^ich is practi-1 n^neer deecended hastily to the
—n” •r4*Ktw nf Deer Park. |, .. 0f the shaft. There he was

Antoine Sorenson, the timber 
o had

MX, fmwE * m
Ki• r

fbozbH to dbath. commons on the nunes of Ontario ,$»» ^,ich ia operating the Bine Elephant 350.,’^ level. twLi hM flnallv b^ put through.
. , „... f« cientlv-Olad Man Succumb. Nova Scotia, and also touched upon the Blue’s mill, and also of the Buffalo Together they tenderly a“°n?J”i?ied rthM^ienwld on ataôsP of $450,000.

An Insufficiently^Olaa^^ ■$>• tion oi the Yukon goldfields. Sir company the owneroftheB^ Trout, tbe^œaine to the suriacemid 1.^ them ^British
Palliser, B. C., Jan. 2.-J. P. Doran, ^harle8 he did not think that there lying south of the Bine Elephant. on a qmlt bemde the Coi^bia Goldfields. The deal m pr*c-

„ resident of Ottawa, and chief derk in wag mucb possibility of'loss of life or Mother Le Bot Dividend. Wondre^gritio^in the M and the ticaily for cash.»» th^^|“t8a“ “

Grand Forks, Jan. 1.—[Special.] death on the trail on Saturday morning nedgat DaWson City, and gave it as smelter, it is expected that from were summoned, but the captam was j York, and J. mh;tewater
News comes from Eureka to the effect about half a mile Irom ramç. De- Mg opinion tbat the Canadian govern- sm^t , ^ mrathly dividends long past medical aid. There seemed to There are four claims m the White
that Messrs. Taylor and Hasting# of ceased came to Jj'sdea^thby^ not ment would not hesitatefor onemoment ,50 000 will be continued without be no doubt as to tfie cause of the aco-1 group. ------------- -------------- —
sLAi^H rBnresentine the War Eagle ciently clad, and had been advised not g0 extreme a eitnation to afford all •“ ^ dent, but to satiefv every one the coro-
Rossland .represe t a made a to attempt to walk to therampon the | tbe h- in their power to limit the lnte P _-------------------------- ner decided to hold an inquest at 9.45

“rfeiSr.*11”.?.,h5^s',sssbasftfssy»**-‘f-^p..v-ttir....-'tt.vssaxsgsi-ü „„

public is a well-known re ^ y mountains. _ Un ^ thp shareholders of the Pa7> yesterday shipped to the Kootenay waainformed of the dread- Mexican dollars, 46^c. ; sfi-

w,e r «-ij»fe,ursMU re set—■■

Grand Forks, Jan. l. — [Special. have interests in Rossland to secure the which he predicted all ^hinery placed recently. Captain Hall was a native of Ireland 8iiVercertificates, 67MC-
In anticipation of making a midmght ™ p to build without delay nf^ood things from the develop- ° ^ ------- and ^ed 63 years. At a very early age New'Y<$bk, Jan. 4.-Bar silver, 56%c
rush in relocating claims cm ^w Years ^ R^Biand, as the rates charged kinds of good ^8 ,g propertiea# Xt The Surprise Sale. \ q wJking m the mines in Scot- ounce ; Mexican dollars, 46.
eve Si Hill of Nelson, Wash., ow at present by the Heinze road wdl, they me » meeting, Horne-Payne, who has The Surprise, on Red mountam, has .J?**ftnd subsequently in Wales. N York Jan. 5.—Bar silver, 56%c.
saddle horse to a complete be say, simply kill thernilat^rPt0^n.? arix- recently returned from British Oolnm- Bold to the Mackintosh syndicate There he became grounded in a knowl- * Mexican dollars, 45%c. ;

th^rereraation has jnaipnt three shifts | railways. I " " I.......... .... ' 1 I 1 ' j - ■

«I
m

Iare having 
Eureka camp. ___________

A BIG DEAD BREWING.
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m% The Price of Silver.
New York, Dec. 30.—Bar silver, 57%c 

• Mexican dollars, 46%c ; sil-
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